New Patient Post-Concussion Neuro-Optometric Referral Form
Urgent___ ASAP ___ Routine___

Patient Information
Name: ___________________________ Date of Birth: ________________
Address: _________________________ City/State/Zip: ________________
Cell Phone: ______________________ Work Phone: ________________
Email: ___________________________

Referring Provider Information
Name: ___________________________ Practice Name: ________________
Address: _________________________ City/State/Zip: ________________
Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________

Primary Care Physician/Pediatrician Information (If different from above)
Name: ___________________________ Practice Name: ________________
Address: _________________________ City/State/Zip: ________________
Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________

Chief Complaint
Date of Concussion/Mechanism:

Signs, Symptoms and Concerns:

Thank you for your referral! We will return a summary of our evaluation within 3-5 business days of your patient's evaluation.
You are scheduled for ________________________ with ___________________ on ____ /____ /_____.

Sports Vision Institute (SVI) Location and Transportation

UC Berkeley Sports Vision Institute
• Located in the Simpson Center for High Performance at Cal Memorial Stadium
  o 2227 Piedmont Ave, Berkeley, CA 94720
* Entrance is at Gate 4, located at the top of stairs.
* There is an ADA ramp on the north end of the stadium.

When you get to Gate 4 please call 510-664-9973, for someone to come greet you and take you inside!

Walking Instructions from Tang Health Center
2222 Bancroft Way, Berkeley, CA 94720
1. Head northeast on Bancroft Way
2. Left on Piedmont Avenue
3. Right toward Stadium Rim Way

Business School

Walking Instructions from Meredith Morgan Eye Center
300 Minor Hall, Berkeley, CA 94720
1. Head northeast on Optometry Lane
2. Left on Piedmont Avenue
3. Cross Piedmont at the crosswalk near Haas

4. Right on Piedmont Avenue, Right toward Stadium

Rim Way

Campus Transportation Options
• Bear Transit Shuttle (Perimeter Line) -
• House stop is closest to Simpson
• Loop (On-campus golf cart)
• Public Transit
• Parking (Located at Stadium Garage – under Maxwell Field)

To Reschedule or Cancel Please Call 510-642-6836
• There is a fee for all appointments not canceled or rescheduled with 48-hour notice.
• Please note due to heavy demand, available appointments may be limited.
• Notify the clinic staff of any special circumstances Late arrivals may be asked to reschedule